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told Largs Farm l.nl Mutiirduy J.
J. Cnnkc, n local real csluta dealer, made
the sale nf I tin Michael llowcr fiiim of

uoica. three, miles cunt of Canny, In
It. W, Clink, n recent arrival fruin Mini-tun-

Tin- - consideration wiia t.000. The
llowcr fm in la orn' of I ho best Improved
fuMiia In the t'ouiit)'. Thtf movement of
rrnl estate, III 1 'liu kninuM eoiinly la fairly
good llila full. A xri'itt ninny transac-
tions are being made, and the cutisldcia-tliin- a

an1 Kvin-iMll- good.

What's ths Mattsr With ClackamasJ
At tli" recent riiiiiily tviuhi'ia' Instl-tut- o

that waa held In thla city, Superin-
tendent Inzer win able In. announce
that a teacher who recently returned
from III" HI. exposition liad

to lilin that she was told liy the
aiiHTliit"iidi'iit of tli" "din'iilloniil de-

partment there Unit tli" exhibit from lli
Hlul" of On ami was aa gixxl us anything
al tli" Fair while tlix collection from
Cluckumua county compared V"ry favor- -

Mhly Willi tluit of any ulln-- J Individual
county exhibit,

Tn.- - the Pad
liquor, two Cnmpiiuy's, Ix'cn on

Hi" from the Interior of cuii'i,
mad" an iiiimiccrMful elToi t to lak" tl "
city Huiiday afternoon. Tn make them-arlvc- a

npH'iir morn duniieioua than they
really were, tha two bulllea hail diewid
Ibemaelvea cow-hoy- MoiiutluK their
hoiaea, they lode a danaeroua apiied
up and down .Main atreet mil II they
wern by the oftVeia and aon,"
liidlgnunt ell In ik and mud" a exit
from Hi" city via Hcvciith atreet.

Hi" top of their and calling
tha Millce ofllrera and "Very pertentrl in
I hey pnil. ull aorta of vlln natnea A

quiet Inventlgatloii waa made thla wi-'- k

for th" purpom' of di'teruilnlug
and plucea of reilib ni'" youiu
dlatilibeia who may lie uaauied an hi
tereatlng lime whni they n"l vlalt l!.'
city.

went

a
II I in y than me with

tha game, their route In an

lx' mora than
wua I Inn A the on Hi"

river. ' 1cy pluyi d ball
acored (heir only an In

ninth Inning. haa a
team that lu) ball, Ita team

the average of an amateur
weir:

llullcy
und

tin team
wua In thla city by the

In a Ilemy Hiinm,
A farmer rililliiK ncur i

und extract from, hmlle
wiia Injurrd In a lunuwuy lust - rl- - '

of thitt rrnrh writer
llii wua hla '. , ,

wiikoii mill a Shoul-

der II" WIM brought Oregon
City fur treatment.

Installed Ball. Tln lanple of Ihe
Ink l Inn i' IhhiI district lust Huniluy

llii'lr new school house the
new hell lliHt Kim recently
fur tin1 l ) ii l ii i . Tim bell wua In nut'
In lime to be lung fur Urn rcgiilur h

set vb N of the duy.

Good Contract Prlca. A hop intiart
i dvri liiK 11,004 iMiiitida of thla year a pra- -

due t, and for whlrh "i cenla per pound la i

Ix- - paid, wua tiled hern a few duya
mi. The are Ham and Wong
Joe and M. HIinf.T. of WlllamettH Kulla
and the buyera are Heavey and MetiliT.
Thla la the hlliheat contrai't Hint
liua been In Vlil" county thla
year,

Pisces on a David
Triad to Taka Iht Snaked llh, pioneer of Southern

more or less young tillers ol Hi: liua placed a pcn- -

aull lh

aa
at

given cliae
hamy

ahnt-lu- g

at vod.ea

the nam.
of th"

of

on
would

.Vol

which

lillllli'.

ul

to

prlca

km of l" mt month by the railroad
for faithful acrvlrca. Mr.

fur a long term of yeaia wati hed tha
river lallioud bililctt for the

company and laat winter bud the
to be run over by a frelxht linlii

aa u rrault of which he lout a leg,

Pacalvtd tlata Papara. The Htatn
Hoard of recently laaued

na th reault of the
that wna held during the month of An-

nual. Among thoan
the wen of

county young people, na followi:
Hlati' ("eitltlcntea Jamea K. Mltla, Au-

rora; K in ma . II. Chukea;
Htaic I .If" Annli) J. Young,
Mllwiiukle.

Utd Profana I Jial Tliuia
Tha loldlart Wcra Poutad.-- If Ihoaejday nittht alx young Went Oregon t'lly

Vaneouvir lufHiitr) men. who lada wer" nri"l"d fur imlng piofune Ian
Ibruiigh Ihr motion f playing liiuebntl ' guuge In the vicinity of Hi" Hoolhcm
at 1 in k laat Monday a'tenioon, j I'aclllc paawiiKer deint In tli" preacnc".
urn tiu more familiar and competent tn of liidlea. Aa Icaaoii tin y weln takep
ml nuiiiuuveia they

Natlonul
actual engngi'miiM the battlefield

decidedly complete
lliiaalana Yalti

mlaernbl" and
run on error the

HVIIwood formldublr
K'l work

iM'Ing uImivt
organisation. The batterlea

lllaalna, and I.uinliy;
Hulllvan Faulkner. Ilurtong;

I'mplie, up. The Vancouver
accompunled

Nineteenth Infantry baud proved

Injurad Runaway.
prominent

K'Hiihyuflcrii'Mm,
dislocated

tu

Installed
purrhiMvd

recoided

Panalon- .- II. Close,
employe,

Van-rouvi-

sustained

company

Clackumua

Kdui'alloil
examination

aun'eaafully paaalng
exainlnallon ntnumber ("luck-iimii- a

Klelnamlth,
Diploma

Languaga.

Cunemuh

to the city Jail In which Ihey were lodged
for two liouia, when Mayor lHmlck waa
aiiinnioni d by the night oftlcera. d

ut the Jail the Mayor reprimanded
the Imya aeverely for their comluct and
lifter obliging each lad to depoait 13 40

mull bull, the lu lu lug of the charg"
ugnlnNt Ihn young culpiita waa t for
Hi" m il duy. Aa u reault of the trlula
of the cuaea which were not concluded
until Haturdiiy, K. K. lloaklna, K. Hliannon
and Wm. ljiwrence, whoae real nam
la Win. Jordan, wern lined, while the
chin gea were dlamlaai d ua ugulnat (jeo.
Wultera. tl. und A. Andre. When luken
Into ciiatody, the laiya hud III Ihtlr K- -

by far th" moat entei talnlua featurr of amnion a fluak of w hlakey which Ihey
Ilia artcrniain'a piogmm. Th" baaeluill teatllled wna puichiiMil by one of their
gumn reaulled III a acme of to 1 In fu- - numbi r, uged IS yciira, ul the Hub r

of the Hellwiaid teum. loon.

COMPARE QUiU.ITY

I vary tlm you compart prlca, and you will aand your next order for

Job work to tha Oregon City Enterprise. By giving quality In both

material and workmanthlp we endeavor to deaerve your butlnesa.

WE ARE -- AHEAD
In all kind! of Job and Commercial Printing as well aa book work.

One trial will convince you.

ARE YOU IN A RUSH?

Do you want that brief, catalog, etc., printed at one ? Well, (end It

to the Enterprise office. We have Just Installed a modem Morgan-thale- r

Linotype machine and are prepared to do all such work on

short notice sift at right prices.

OUR EQUIPMENT

For turning out all kinds of first class work In the way of good print-

ing Is second to no other house outside of Portland. If you are In

need of printing of any kind, correspond with us and let ua with

you. We can save money. All orders and correspondence will

receive prompt attention. Telephone Main 21.

THE ENTERPRISE

OREGON CITY, OREGON

L.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE:, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1t, 1904.

j Read tha Argonaut. Amun Die nota-
ble feature of th" Argonaut for

ISth will be "Thr MlainliMilHtlon
of Wrlla," an Intf nm-l- arnimlii alory by
K. H. .Mlrrli llra; "MldnlKht In Vnilro,"
by (irruldlnr Homier, who inn In u to
wrltr of the ohiirmn of tluit Itullun city;
"The Knitllh Ircfii," a Inter from
lmdoii telllBK of on" of llin moat rp- -

(

miirkatil" eaaea on r"eoid; a review of
New a

Kru. great
day thrown from

m

I'
rlciii

aruweia

Cloae

V

figure

you

blo- -

li ne"i n. ? i''i''ii) , nii'i 1 lie mill ti
Kyrle lii llew In "Itultba" at the I'oltim-lili- l

Theatre, by Joarihlri" Hart I'helpa.

General Crop Summary. The past w.-e-

wua dry, with temperature slightly be-

low the acuaonul average. A light show-
er occurred In th" lower ort!on of liici

Willamette valley an In the Noitheiti
couil counties Thursday, but the amount
waa InauhVlcnt to do any good. Throttl-
ing la alwjut completed, except In iht
tiiund ifundc valley. Th" . ylelda In

.Veatern Oregon continue light, wh!l-i- ii

iit Columbia river valley they are
nl. Hop picking la progreaalng rup-I'li- y

und will be completed In about a
week or tin days; III" yield contln.ua
below the average, but the iuality la

'gixid. Horn" full plowing hua been done
in the Willamette valley, and aeverul
llelrla of fall grain have bi n sown. In
the Columbia, Klver vulley work on aum-m-

fallow la progreaalng nicely. Oin
continues In a fairly god condition, anl
aome cutting, moatly for feeding a,

haa been don" lit Houthern Ore-

gon. I'aaturea are very dry and afford
very little feed for atock. Apples continue
Id drop, but there la sutlli lent fruit "till
on (he Irea to Insure abundant ylelda.

I'miiia are ripening and drying will
commence next week; the yield will be
Irtdow the average. 1'euchea and bbtck-hcrrlc-

me plentiful. I'otutoea are do'rnr
Kxrly, und a light crop la Indicated.

Lawyer Turkey German Parmer.
There waa rnaited on the West'HIde In
the vicinity of Wfllamctte Fails laat
Hnndiiy a tragedy In which three char-
acters participated. The reported villlun
In the case wna a n Oregon
City lawyer, who, If he never had any
doubta bi fore, now seriously quest lona
the snltlflcncy of cfrcumatunclal evidence.
Home limn Hunduy morning a curelera
hunter shot and killed a turkey belong-

ing to a Herman farmer residing near
Willamette Fulls. Home of the Ou-go-

City attorney's friends knew that he hail
been out driving In the Willamette Full

neighborhood during the day of the re
ported shooting und concluded that it
would lie u good Joke to clrculute the re-x- rt

thut the Jovial legal advisor, wits
reHinalble for the demise of Ihn pride
of the flcrmun'e ThiiukaKlvlug herd. I',

wna a matter of but a short time unlil
the minor reached the ears of the Irat"
farmer und then there threatened to be
something doing. The fnrmr deali- -J

lo cnuae the arrest of the lawyer and In
fact waa only dissuaded In his course by
a cisonal visit from the. Attorney who
tixk solemn oath before the turkey fan- -

b r that the only living animal that he
shot at during the day In question wua
a gray squirrel. This defenae of !lw
charge satisfied the Ccrni.'in who axieed
lo dismiss the matter so fur us the law-

yer was concerned.

Chas. V. Draper Dead.

Charles V. Iruier, for the laat twenty
years it resident of tills city, died sud-

denly nt 1 :30 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Hcptcmhcr II, V.HH. ut the family
home on Kleventh street. While Mr.
IHaper hud been a sufferer frcm kidney
trouble for years, the end cnine suddenly
und unexpectedly.

The deccuaed was bom in Texas 15

years ugo, coming to Oregon with his
parents about twenty years ago. They
located at Oregon City, where Mr. Draper
held a continuous residence. He Is sur-

vived by a wife and six children. Other
surviving relatives are hla mother, Mrs.
M. F. Draper; two slaters, Minaes I.ulu
and Martha: two brothers. J. W. Draper,
the land office attorney, and Harry' K

Draper, of the Huntley Hruthers Com-
pany.

Funeral services were conducted at
St. John's Catholic church at 9 o'clock
Thursduy morning, Uev. Hlldebrand of-

ficiating. Interment waa hud at the
Catholic cemetery.

STATE NEWS.

A curiosity at the court house Is a
piece of chlttcm bulk. It stands about S

feet hlp,h und 10 Inches In clrcumfrnnce '

und assumes Its natural shape Just as
when upon the parent tree. It wus ob- -
tallied by girdling the lice at the top and j

bottom, slitting it ut the sideband with
n stick forcing It from the tree. It was
sent over hero from the Alsea country

j for Mr. French for the & Clark
exhibit. It is mild thut there Is a chit-- 1

j teni tri e lit the" head of Ilock Creek thut
.measures four feet in diameter. Corval-- I

lis Times.

A llxt will be, sent out some time be-- !

iween now mid the 20th Inst, by the
order of the county court containing the

i niiiuca of all Ilenton county tux payers to- -

licthcr with an estimate of their taxable
prox rty. The purpose la to facilitate

' the work of the Hoard of Equalization
und to reduce as much na possible the

' kicking" w hen it comes to paying taxes.
'lly this method no one will be able to
blile behind the excuse that he did not
know what his assessment was or that
other men were favored and he was not.
All will have an opiiorttinlty to make any

J kind of coiiiparlxons they choose and if

dlssatlslled, may appear promptly be-

fore the Hoard of Equalization und have
the mutter adjusted. It is presumed also
that this method will have the tendency
to correct abuses In by show- -

Ing publicly Just what each considers
himself worth. The list will contain
about 2200 names and the cost of printing '

together with all necessary explanations.
mulling, etc., will aKKiegate two and a
half cents per line. Corvallls Gazette.

An attempt was made lo burglarize 8.
O. Miller ft Son's hardware store shortly
after 1 o'clock Thursday morning. There
were two of them, and they first made

Ian unsuccessful attempt to force the front
door ox'n. but found thut securely fast-
ened. The noise woke up a man who
has been sleeping In the rear pint of the
store, but aa everything became quiet

' ugnin. he was about to drop off Into sleep
when he heard footsteps approaching
the windows facing Krell's new saloon. A

ladder wus carefully placed against the
wall and the dark form of a man out- -

side appeared a( the window. After ex- -

nmlnlng the catches and finding them
closed, tha burglar proceeded to bore a
hole In the auah at the lower left hand
corner, acurcely making any noise. Jle
then commenced to hreuk off pieces of
glaaa and would soon had an opening targe
enough lo enter. In the meantime the
man Inside Jumped up, grnhrxd a

revolver and waa standing d

lo shot. It wua very dark and
when the gluas began to full ha thought
the thug wua already going to crawl In,
and, taking the best possible aim fired.
The thii(C standing guard Immediately
look to hla heels. The other Jumped or
fell tnther' heavily on the board walk
and had finite a time getting by the boxes
and beer kega piled up In the narrow

Just aa the lutter paaaed the alley
between 'Ileay'a drug store and the hard-

ware store another ahot waa fired by the
man Inside who leaned out through a
window. Iloth thugs ran In the direc-

tion of the railroad track. Aurora

Jamea M. Thomas went to his cran-

berry marsh on the North slough today
where he will superintend the picking
of his Ti)p of consisting of
three acrts. Thla marsh is not very
large, but It of the best quality. Jle has
taken considerable pains to get the marsh
In the beat of condition, and it will yield
a gixxl crop of berries, under favorable
circumstances. He expects to ship his

to Portland and San Francisco,
after selling all be can to the local trade,
lie pays 71 cents a bushel for picking th"
berries, and expects to gather at least
.109 bushels from his three-acr- e marsh.
The price of berries now Is from $3 to
I" per bushel In BanFranclsco. It Is
surprising that so few people are culti-

vating cranberries as do on Cooa bay.
There Is considerable good cranberry
lund In the county and It only waita Ihe
proper handling ly men who know the
berry. This Industry should be given
more attention and be developed to the
fullest extent of the valuable marsh
land. It la a known fact that under prop-

er cultivation Ihe Coos bay cranberry Is

equal to the finest Cape Cod and Ill
cranberry. In aire and very much auperior
In point of color and flavor. The Coos
bay cranberry la at no disadvantage In
any market compared to Eastern berries.
J. N. Nay Is foreman over the pickers and
thoroughly understands the handling of
berries. Kvenlng I'ost, (North Bend.)

According to a Salem paper the Greek
lulmrcrs, who are employed to the number
of one hundred on the railroad between
Chemnwa and Hrnoks, are affecting the
country similar to a swarm of grass-
hoppers. Not only Is It alleged that they
have stolen fruit and vegetables by night
but that they go armed Into neighboring
orchards by day and secure what they
wish, feeling, It Is said, that their num-

bers und formidable appearance will pre-

vent the farmer from making an attack
iqxjn them. In some orchards they have
not left an apple or other fruit for the
owner.

It Saved His Leg.

1. A. Dnnforth of LaGrand. Ga., suf-

fered for six months with a. frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured It
In five days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles,

tip.
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Fall Painting
Still time to protect those buildings from

the wear and tear of winter storms it's

money in your pocket to do it now, j j
We've been in the paint business many

years know it from A to Z know how

and where to buy pure materials. We

guarantee absolutely the quality and purity
0L0UJ' kd and oil, and we sell it at the

price you pay for inferior kinds. J J j
Let us have Ji talk together, anyway, be--

fore you pIaceaiiorder. j J--

If you are thinking of painting, a postal

card request will bring you valuable infor-

mation without further cost to you.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists and Paint Dealers

P. 6. Ask our Asphalt Roof 'Paint, M cants per gallon.

it Is the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only lOcts. Sold by How-

ell & Jones, Druggists. a

Public Auction.

Mr. George Clark, of Logan, will sell at
Public Auction, on Saturday, 8eptembr
24, all his personal property, consisting
of farm implements, live stock, ato.

W. W. H. 8AMSON, Auc.

Estray Notice.

The following; described atock left my
farm near Aurora, Oregon: 50 mutton
sheep and lambs, branded with red pnint
In form of a bar circle Any information
leading to their recovery will be liberally
rewarded. W. W. IBVIX.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry ha been curing sum-

mer complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea,
bloody flux, pain In the stomach, and It
has not failed to do anything claimed
for it.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by thosa
tirelees little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion.

Constipation. Sick Headache,
and all Stomach. Liver and Bowel trouble
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25 cts
at Howell ft Jones, Druggists.

7.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewarl

for any case of Catarrh that cannot ba
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J.
CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known P.
J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm. Waldlng, Klnnan ft Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous)
surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free.- - Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Tragedy Averted.

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant' City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him. but he grew wore
every day. At length we tried Dr. King
New Discovery for Consumption, and our
darling waa saved. Ho is now sound and
welt" Everybody ought to know It, Ita
the only sure cure for coughs, colds and
all Lung Diseases. Guaranteed by How-
ell ft Jones., druggists. Price SO cents
and Si. 00. Trial bottles free.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.
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If so, do you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase ? Re-

member that we are an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

V,'e recognize that we must be honest with you to retain your patronage,
as we are here to stay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest
stock of Watches and Jewelry in Clacknmas county.

These are some of the reasons why you should make It a point to see us
when you want to purchase a timepiece or have it repaired. Our Watches are
made in solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It is made of two layers of solid gold, with a layer of stiffening metal
between. It has the elegance and wearing qualities of an all-go- Watch, and
the price is much less.

from

to

Gold Watches

about

v IN!

Solid Gold Watches from

$20.00 up.

Burmeister & Aniresen
.The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner


